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WATER RUSHES
OVER FARMS

ANOTHER LEVEE ON MI88I88IPPI
BREAKS AND 60,000 PEOPLE

FLEE FOR THEIR LIVES.

PROPERTY LOSS HEAVY
LABORERS BATTLE IN VAIN TO

REPAIR DAMAGE; OVER 10,000
8QUARE MILES FLOODED.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

New Orleans. — The Hymelia levee
broke twenty-five miles north of here
and sixty thousand persons are flee-
ing from their homes to places of
safety. The crevasse Is two hundred
feet wide, and the water rushing over
the adjacent farm lands In torrents.
Hundreds of laborers were rushed to
the scene In an effort to stem the
flood and repair the break. It Is be-
lieved that more than 10,000 Bquare
miles will be inundated before the cre-
vasse Is repaired, and hundreds of
thousands of dollars’ worth of prop-
erty destroyed.

Other points along the Mississippi
river are menaced by the rising river
and hundreds of watchmen are pa-
trolling the dykes watching for the
itirst Intimation of a break. People
living along the river are prepared to
flee at a moment's notice.

With the exception of Conrad’s
Point, six miles below Baton Rouge,
where "sand boils” have developed,
only encouraging reports have been
received by the United States engi-
neers. The weather bureau reported
the river at a standstill at Baton
Rouge.

A hurry call was sent from Con-
rad’s Point to Baton Rouge for work-
men and material. Chief Clark
Schmidt of the engineer's office said
laborers and government employes
had been at that place several days,
and he wns of the opinion that they
were fully prepared to take care ol
any situation that might arise.

But, Millie the flood wave appears to
be passing, little relief from the high
waters is promised the people in
Louisiana in the weather bulletin. This
forecasts a continuance of the danger
stages throughout May.

King of Danes Is Dead.
Hamburg, Germany.—King Freder-

ick VIII. of Denmark died at the Ham-
burger Hofliotel here. He arrived with
his retinue seemingly in the best of
health.

Christian Frederick was proclaimed
king of Denmark ns Frederick VIII.,
on January 30, 1900, after the death of
Christian IX , the aged king who was
dean of the crowned heads of Europe,
father of King George of Greece, of
the Queen Mother Alexandra of Great
Britain, the empress dowager of Rus-
sia and grandfather of King Haakon
VII. of Norway.

Bandits Get $140,000.
Hattiesburg, Miss. — Two masked

men held up the New Orleans and
Northeastern limited train No. 2 eight
miles north of here shortly after mid-
night, dynamited the safe in the ex-
press car and got away with a pack-
age containing $140,000. The ban-
dits leaped on horses and fled into the
darkness.

Archdeacon Madden Touring America.
New York.—The Ven. Thomas John

Madden, archdeacon of Liverpool, Is
making a tour of America in the inter-
est of interdenominational work.

Would “Farm" Power Sites.
Washington. — Representative Bur-

ton of Ohio proposes to fix the status
of the water power sites on public do-
mains and in various rurest reserves,
national parks and monuments by
placing them at the disposal of con-
cerns which will pay to the govern-
ment a reasonable leasing fee.

Roosevelt Wins In California.
San Francisco.—With more than

one-third of all the votes In the pres-
idential preference primaries counted,
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt has a
large majority over Taft and La Fol-
lette combined.

Kllbane Outfights Burns.
New York.—Johnny Kllbane ' of

Cleveland, featherweight champion,
outfought Frankie Burns of Jersey
City In a fast, ten-round bout here.
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COMING EVENTS IN COLORADO.

June 11-July 19.—Bummer Term. State
Teachers’ College, Greeley.

June JX-20.—state Sunday School Con-
vention. Colorado Springs.

Oak Creek Wants Water Work*.
Oak Creek.—Oak Creek plana to in-

stall municipal water works at an es-
timated cost of $30,000. The Town
Board has adopted an ordinance call-
ing a special election of tax-payers to
vote upon the question June 17.

Byruped Streets Shed Water.
Eaton.—According to Mayor T. C.

Phillips, the streets which were recent-
ly sprinkled with diluted beet syrup,
stood the test of the recent hard rain,
and it is certain that moisture will
aot injure the syruped streets.

Weld Farmere Union Planning.
Greeley.—The Weld County Farm-

ers' Union has decided to go ahead
with the mutual insurance plan, start
a co-operative store here and test the
sentiment of Weld county farmers on
establishment of an independent sugar
factory.

Arkansas Valley Fights Frost.
Pueblo.—Grave apprehension is felt

by fruit growers through the Arkansas
valley over the safety of the fruit
crop. Smudge pots have been brought
out and plans are laid to make every
effort to protect the fruit in the event
of frost.

Lamar’s Prospects Are Good.
Lamar.—A big rjln has fallen here.

The bulk of the beet acreage will be
planted immediately under the most
favorable conditions in recent vears.
Contracts for first Auttlng of aifalfa
are now being offered at the highest
price on record.

50,000 Acres Are Bonded.
Greeley.—After negotiating for sev-

eral days, directors of the Northern
Colorado Irrigation district and mem-
bers of the Weld County Reservoir
and Ditch Company signed a contract
bonding approximately 50,000 acres of
land for $2,400,000, and June 18 free-
holders will vote upon It. The money
will bo utilized in the construction of
the system.

Nelson Wants $2,500; Too Much.
Pueblo. —Local fight promoters have

received word that it will require $2,-
500 to match a bout between Battling
Nelson, former lightweight champion,
and Eddie Johnson of Pueblo or Phil
Knight of Kansas City In this city July
4. Local promoters consider this
amount too much and will make an ef-
fort to stage the event at more rea-
sonable terms.

State to Get $36,000.
Denver.—The state will receive $30,-

000 from the Walter S. Cheesman es-
tate on an appraisement which has
been filed in the County Court. The
estate Is appraised at $1,450,885.1G by
Frederick J. Chamberlain, whljh is a
half million more than the sum fixed
by Appraiser Moses Hallet A few
months after Cheesman’s death in
1907.

Fort Collins Wins at Track Meet.
Greeley.—Before 1,000 spectators the

eight annual track and field meet of
the Northern Colorado Interscholastic
Athletic League was held on Teachers’
college field, with seventy-eight rep-
resentatives from high schools of Boul-
der, Eaton, Loveland, Fort Collins,
Longmont and Greeley and Teachers’
college. Fort Collins won the meet,
scoring 51 points.

Agricultural Meet Planned.
Glenwood Springs.—F. D. Squires,

president, and Fred P. Johnson, secre-
tary, ot the Colorado Cattle and Horse
Growers’ Association, with a commit-
tee of Glenwood Springs citizens,
have started preliminary arrange-
ments for the agricultural convention
to be held here July 22, 23, 24, under
the auspices of the association. It is
understood the Farmers’ Union will co-
operate.

Cowboys Would Lynch Thieves.
Fruita.—Only the coolness of Sher-

iff Schrader and his deputies prevent-
ed the' lynching of Jack Murphy and
Jameß Bailey, alleged horse thieves,
by a mob of enraged cowboys and
stockmen. The two men, who claim
they live in Denver, stole two fine
driving horses near this place, it is
claimed. They walked to Loma, where
they are said to have taken two sad-
dles. From there they rode to the des-
ert, supposedly to escape into the foot
hills and reach Utah. The horses, al-
though they bad several hours start
of the posse, were unable to keep pace
with the hardy cow ponies and the
■aan were captor*"*

LITTLE COLORADO ITEMS.

Small Happenings Occurring Over the
State Worth While.

Western Nevieseer Union News Service.
Mllliken has let the contract tor the

construction of a $16,000 water works
system.

Bailey and vicinity have been visit-
ed by a heavy rain, the tirst ot the
season.

One hundred Denver business men
have organised the Mountain Park
League.

Eight deaths have occurred in Den-
ver from scarlet fever caused by in.
fected milk.

Yeggmen entered a jewelry store in
Denver recently and stole SIO,OOO
worth of diamonds.

Johnstown will hold an election to
vote $20,000 in bonds for the construc-
tion of a water system.

Mrs. Eliza Palmer, aged ninety-
three, for seventeen years a resident
of Colorado Springs, is dead.

After sixty days of strict enforce-
ment, the hydrophobia quarantine on
dogs in Windsor waß lifted.

The annual convention of the Fre-
mont County Sunday School Associa-
tion was held at Cafion City.

Boulder county fruit men say cherry
and plum trees have been damaged
very little by the recent cold.

Nearly every locality in the state
has been visited by heavy rain, accom-
panied by. considerable snow.

Veterans of the Civil War who have
homesteads near Raymer, are plan-
ning a reunion on Decoration Day.

The Burns theater, at Colorado
Springs, built at a cost of $300,000
has been opened to the public.

De Kalk Sternberg a popular pio-
neer, died of heart trouble in Boulder.
He settled In Boulder county in 1872.

Greeley will send out 8,000 postal
cards May 18, the day designated by
Governor Shafroth as State Post Card
Day.

A modern biplane, designed upon
original lines, is being constructed by
Charles Hammondtree ot Grand Juno-
tlon.

The shaft house at the Gem mine
at Idaho Springs, was burned, entail-
ing loss of about $30,000, partially in-
sured.

Fifty-one men compose the graduat-
ing class of 1912 from the Golden
School of Mines. Commencement ex-
ercises May 24.

W. F. Edmundson, a Grover ranch-
man, is installing an irrigation pump-
ing plant consisting ot one large pump
and forty wells.

Mrs. Eliza Palmer, ninety-three
years old, who said she was a distant
relative of President Taft, is dead in
Colorado Springs.

Good Roads Day was observed in
nearly every locality of the state,' but
in many places the road work was In-
terfered with by rain.

Construction work on the new St.
John's German Lutheran church, be-
ing built In Denver at a cost of $30,-
000, is progressing rapidly.

During the recent storm, snow to
the depth of ten inches fell in most
parts of the state. No freezing tem-
perature has been reported.

Work has been begun on the Maroon
creek bridge, at Aspen, which the
state has voted SIO,OOO to help build.
Much will be done by citizens free to
the county.

A sheriff's' deed has been given B.
F. Lowell of Colorado Springs for the
property of the Colorado Consolidated
Mines Company of Georgetown to sat-
isfy a Judgment of $38,475.84.

Denver fight fans may soon have an
opportunity of seeing Rudie Unholz,
the “come back” Boer, and Mike Ma-
lone, the Denver fighter, in a tea-
round bout.

Six new voting precincts have been
auded in Weld county at Raymer, Os-
good, Herford, Gault, Olive Branch
and Brigg'sdale. There are 1G.500 reg-
istered voters in the county.

A resolution demanding that Gover-
nor Shafroth call an extra session of
the Legislature to re-enact House bill
200 was passed by the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners at Grand Junction.

Judge Harry P. Gamble at Boulder
Imposed the first sentence under the
new non-support law, when he gave
Tom Macy one year’s Imprisonment
for refusing to care for his wife and
children.

Between 8,000 and 10,000 men will
be put to work on Denver & Rio
Grande improvements at once, and the
expenditure of millions of dollars in
Colorado and Utah will be made this
summer.

Cut worms are taking beet fields In
the Plattevllle vicinity and one man
lost twelve acres In one day by them.
Farmers say if warm weather follows
the worm will disappear. Fields rav-
aged will be replanted.

A check for the largest single
smeunt ever received by the State
Land Board was made out by the city
of Denver recently and sent to the
Tioard in payment of eighty-one acres
of state school land valued at slo#,-
388.86.

FOUGHT HIS WAY TO FREEDOM
The Emperor of Rome Admired the

Courage and Pluek of
Caractacus.

One of the most unique captives
ever brought home to Rome by Julius
Caesar was Caractacuß of the early
'Britons. This great chief lost every-
thing in lighting to drove out the
Romans and was taken prisoner with
his wife and children. When brought
before the Roman emperor the proud
ruler of the primitive people never
showed the least fear. His arms were
chained, and the emperor roared to
try to frighten Caractacus, but the
brave chief never so much aa quaked.
Instead he looked the monarch in the
eye and said:

“Tou light to gain the whole world
and to make everybody your slaves. I
fought to keep my own land and for
freedom.”

The great courage the chief showed
finally touched the heart of the em-
peror, and the ruler of the Romans
resolved to see If Caractacua would be
as brave when facing warriors. On
one of the great holidays In Rome
Caractacus was taken to the great
open-air amphitheater where the popu-
lace gathered. He was told that if he
could defeat the bold knight that
would be sent against him he could go
back to his home. Caractacus fought
aa he never had before; for some-
thing sweeter than his life was at
stake—that of his wife and children.
Justice seemed to have tempered the
metal of his weapons, and when he
struck the strong armor of his antag-
onist gave way before his fearful
blows. The result was that Caractacus
and his family returned to Britain and
to happiness.

MRS. SELBY AND PRIZE BABY
“I have always used Cuticura Soap

and no other for my baby and he has
never had a sore of any kind. He
does not even chafe as most babies
do. I feel sure that it is all owing to
Cuticura Soap, for he is fine and
healthy, and when five months old,
won a prize in a baby contest. It
makes my heart ache to go into so
many homes and see a sweet-faced
baby with the whole top of its head
a solid mass of scurf, caused by poor
soap. I always recommend Cuticura,
and nine times out of ten the next
time I see the mother she says: 'Oh!
I am so glad you told me of Cuticura.' ’’

(Signed) Mrs. G. A. Selby, Redondo
Beach, California, Jan. IE, 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold everywhere, a sample
of each, with 82,-page book, will be
mailed free on application to “Cuti-
cura,’’ Dept. L, Boston.

New York Journalists.
"Here’s a man who claims to under-

stand birds?’’
‘•Well?’’
“Can’t we feature it?”
"We might,” replied the editor of

the New York paper, “if it were played
up properly. Send him out to get an
interview with the first robin, and let's
see what he makes of it.”

Makes the laundress happy—rthat’s Red
Cross Baa Blue. Makes beautiful, clear
white clothes. All good grocers.

Competition.
“Royalty has its difficulties,” re-

marked the lord high keeper of the
buttonhook.

“Yes,” replied the uneasy monarch.
“It has gotten so that a court function
finds it hard to compete with the
scenery and costumes of a big musical
show."

Garfield Tea is unequalled either as an
oeeaslonal or a dally laxative.

A Kind-Hearted Man.
“Mr. Wombat!"
“Couple of suffragettes out here

throwing stones at your window,"
bawled the policeman.

“How long have they been doing
that?”

“Oh, several hours.”
“Let ’em alone. It amuses the girls

and I don’t believe they’ll hit the win-
dow.”

Get This IMbcS
FREE Book |g|||
Before You
Decorate
It .how. 20 pretty rooma in modern hornet
and how to get the very lateat deaigna foe
yur home. We will tend you FREE colot
plane made by expert deeignen for any
rooma you want to decorate.

Alatotine
Thm Bmaatifai Walt Tb*

h mere fashionable than wall paper or point and eem
far lose. It is too refined and exquisite In color to coast
pais with aajr kind of kalsosalne. Goes farther aa
the walla, does not chip, peel or rub off. lasts far fences.16 Beautiful Tints. Comes all read* to mix with call'

9
water and put on. Easlcec m
use —full directions on every
package. Full 5-lb. pkf.. Wkk*fOci Regular Tints. 55c

Get the FREE Book

of20 Beautiful Roomi
Write today.

Alabastine Company
17 IrsMvills leal, MWI,M
{lev Tori Oty, Besk 7.193 Iffer Srsff

Every home should make
rootbeer in springtime for
itsdeliciousness and itsfine
tonic properties.

Onepackage makeeC callous. Ifjeergrease
Isn’t supplied, we will mail Tom a package
ea receipt ef tie. FIease give hie same.

Writm for prem/om perxxfe.
THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.

CENTURY
BEFORE THE PVBUC

Ovarfha million Free Sariipic*
fifvM Swray Each Maor.

The Conatant and Increaalng
Sales From Saieplee Provea

the Conulno merit of

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
Shake Into Your Shoes

f Allen’s Foot-Ease, theantiseptic
powder tor the feet Are you a
trifle sensitive about the size of
yonr ahoes 7 Many people wear
shoes a size smaller by chairing
Allen’s Foot-Ease into them. If ,
yon have tired, swollen, hot, |
tenderfeet, Allen’s Foot-Ease gives
instant relief. TRY IT TO-DAY.
Sold everywhere, tfl cla Do let
accept any substitute.
FHS1 TRIALPACKAGE eentbymalL

"EUViK Mother Braj’s Sweet Powder*,
SudJtME.” thebestmedicine for Feverish, sicklyiwwikho. Children. Bold by Drugnrlsts every-

where. Trial package FUSE. Address
AU^g^My^LEBOY.N.Y,

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired—Out of Sorts

—Have No Appetite,
CARTER’S
LIVER PILLS
will putyou
in a few days.UflTTLE

They WlVERtheir ■PILLS.
Cure \.\ Rinfl

stipation, — i i
Biliousness, Indigestion andSick Headache
SHALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

DAISY FLY KILLER

Hornamental, convent
lent, cheap. Lems aR
ececou. lfaaeofmetal,
can’t eplllortlpovert
will notsollor Injure
anything. Guaran-
teed effective. 15da.
each at d«*J*n or I
sentprepaidfortLOR

HAROLD SOMERS, 150DeKalb Ave.. Brooklya, N.T.

@
HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know what you sell or buy through the sales has about
one chance in fifty to escape SALE STABLE DISTEMPER.
“SPOHN'S" is your true protection, your only safeguard, for
as sure as you treat all your horses with it, you will soon
be rid of the disease. It acts as a sure preventive no mat-
ter how they are “exposed.'* 60 cents and $1 a bottle; U
and 910 dozen bottles, at all good druggists, horse goods
houses, or delivered by the manufacturers.

BPOHN MEDICAL C0„ Chemists and Bacteriologists, GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A

For Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Use

Camphorated Vaseline Jiii
Camphorated Vaseline gets right to the aeat of the

Gives qulokand grateful relief from rheumatic and similar

Put up In neat, metal-capped glass bottles.
Every mother should know all about the different CEIL□K'gjyM

“Vaseline’* preparations. They are just what she needs for
the minorfamily ailments and accidents. *i|j™

*£&!J 0
.r is&V u't‘MU* '*x*u*~ v ySSggj|

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
17 StateStrMt (CoMiMihO N«w T«di


